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Abstract 
The paper examines the environmental impacts of airport expansion of Kuala Lumpur International Airport 2 
(KLIA2). Some of significant environmental concerns in airports growth are noise and air quality. Several airborne 
particulate matter samplers and sound level meter were used to record both noise and particulate matter levels. The 
findings suggested that increased of construction and land use intake had significant relations with the noise and 
particulate matter (PM) levels. The PM levels at the surrounding living area are above the recommended levels. The 
findings of the study are hoped to assist in providing a better insight into the intangible costs and benefits derived 
from an airport expansion. 
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1. Introduction 
The serious environmental concerns due to airport operations and expansion include noise, air quality, 
climate change, biodiversity, as well as community severity (Upham et al., 2003; Luther, 2007; Airport 
Council International [ACI], 2008; Schrenk et al., 2009). The environmental contaminants generate a risk 
of detrimental effects on humans’ health, qualities of the environment as well as damaging the property 
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(Hill, 2004; Halimahton Borhan et al., 2013). Air travel creates numerous activities that contribute 
impacts to the atmospheres, along with the airport services, operations, and construction of the new 
airports (Luther, 2007; Aviation Environment Federation [AEF], 2008). Aviation affects the surroundings 
over several methods comprising of air pollution, noise pollution and land use changes impacts (Thomas 
et al., 2001; Upham, et al., 2003; Schiff, 2009; Campbell, 2010). Airport noise can clearly affect the 
neighboring communities such as sleep disruption, hearing complications, stress, and intervention with 
conversation (Bell, 2001; Fast, 2004). Aviation services produce numerous hazardous, encompassing 
particulate matter (PM), volatile organic compounds (VOCs), various hazardous air pollutants (HAPS), 
and carbon monoxide (CO) (Popescu et al., 2011; Woody et al., 2011). In view of airport expansion and 
environmental anxieties, the aviation thus increases the impacts on air quality level from both of public 
health impacts and environmental aspects (Woody et al., 2011). Most airports’ boundaries and 
developments have been planned for years, thus managing compatible land use has been a challenging 
task (Federal Aviation Administration [FAA], 1998; Kai et al., 2007). This paper aims at identifying 
environmental impacts (Particulate Matter and Noise Level) of airport expansion during its construction 
period, using the KLIA2 as a case study. The research identified several sampling locations within the 
study area and also the airport’s surrounding areas. The sampling locations were selected based on the 
intensity of the development within the sites and the severity of the land use changes. Variables such as 
development intensity, particulate matters and sound levels have been examined against the expansion of 
the airport over time and space. During the research period, KLIA 2 has significantly expanded and 
upgraded to meet the increasing demands (Malaysia Airports Holdings Berhad [MAHB], 2012). In order 
to meet the increasing demands in air travel, the KLIA 2 has significantly extended and upgraded 
(Malaysia Airports Holdings Berhad [MAHB], 2011). The construction of KLIA 2 on the physical 
structure is about 95 percent completed and opens in March 2014 (Sidhu, 2013). As KLIA 2 
infrastructure is being upgraded, the preliminary reflection specified some difficulties evolving due to the 
construction activities. The awareness of airport infrastructure upgrading and expansion is still deficient 
in Malaysia. Therefore, it is anticipated that the findings will, ultimately, assist in future planning for 
airport expansion. 
2. Literature Review 
2.1. Impact of the aviation system, aircraft noises, construction, and expansion 
There are numerous detrimental impacts of enormous noise or impulsive disclosures to noise levels 
(Bond, 1996; Chambers, 2005). The Environmental Pollution Agency (EPA) determined that practically 
all of the citizens are considered conflicting to hearing loss, once annual exposure to noise, averaged on 
24- hour daily levels is lower than or equivalent to 70 A-weighted decibels (dBA). Malaysia, specifically, 
based on the Civil Aviation Act (1969), aviation establishments are exempted from paying compensation 
for irritation of noise level merely if the airport authorities are functioning in accordance with 
international civil air travel regulations (Department of Environment [DOE], 2004). Certain parties 
speculated that the noise level is not a significant health impact since societies adjust to the noise 
(Chambers, 2005), however, it is not true based on some references (Bell, 2001). Advance study by Bell 
(2001) confirms noise level has been able to give an impact on human healthiness. As an example, a 
study of Los Angeles International Airport exposed that cardiovascular disease raised by 18%, and 
inadvertent deaths raised by 60% for individuals over 75 (Meecham and Shaw, 1993). The impacts of an 
airport consist of aviation operations, aircraft noise as well as due to the construction activities and 
development (Sinclaire and Haflidson, 1995; Chambers, 2005; Environmental Protection Agency [EPA], 
2008). It is assessed that 120 million persons globally have hearing complications due to noise from 
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construction activities and the industry (Hamoda, 2008). Heavy construction equipment of construction 
can range between 80 to 120 dBA (Seixas, 2004). The intention from demographic information on the 
number of societies who are exposed to noise disturbance as the airport development gives an indication 
of the prospective noise sensitivity of a certain airport (Moss et al., 1997). Based on the table below, the 
acceptable noise level without undue complaint is 60 until 70 dBA for industrial area. Thus, the 
construction noise should not exceed the threshold.  
Table 1. Airport noise comparison chart 
Noise  Acceptable Without Undue Complaint 
  Location  Day dBA Night dBA 
  Rural residential 
Suburban residential  
Urban residential  
Commercial  
 35-40 
40-50 
45-55 
55-65 
25-35 
30-40 
35-45 
45-55 
Human Effects Criteria for Noise Control 
  Objectives 
 
 
Prevention of hearing loss 
Prevention of extra-auditory physiological effects 
Prevention of speech interference 
Prevention of interruption of sleep 
Noise levels at which 
harmful   effects   begin   to occur, 
dBA 
75–85 
65–75 
50–60 
45–50 
Source: FAA, 1999; Bell, 2001; Chambers, 2005; Chambers and Jensen, 2005; AEA, 2010 
2.2. Impacts of airport activities, emission, and expansion to particulate matter 
Gaseous contaminants of air include Volatile organic pollutants (VOCS), Particulate Matter (PM), 
Sulfur dioxide (SO2), Ozone (O3), Carbon monoxide (CO), and Nitrogen dioxide (NOX) (Upham et al., 
2003). Airplane emissions create air contaminants such as CO, O3, SO2, NOx, and PM which can 
contribute to wide-ranging environmental disputes such as climate change, acid rain, and health impact to 
community (Ionel et al., 2011; Popescu et al., 2011). As this study only emphasises on PM, henceforth 
the study comprehends more on the PM. PM is an air pollutant comprising of an assortment of solid and 
fluid particles deferred in the air (Hill, 2007; WHO, 2013). PM exceeding 2.5 microns (μm) in 
aerodynamic diameter is commonly well-defined as coarse particles while particles smaller than 2.5 
microns (PM2.5) are call as fine particles (Hill, 2007). Concentrations are articulate as mass per unit 
volume (μg/m3 of air) (EPA, 2013). The gaseous and airborne particulate may be separated by use of a 
filter (Harrison, 1984). Certain studies have obtain a relationship on the level of airborne particulate and 
detrimental impacts such as increased respiratory illness and premature mortality (AEF, 2008; Castro et 
al., 2010; Popescu et al., 2011). Throughout the infrastructure upgrading and development of KLIA 2, the 
activities produce airborne particulate, flown in the air. The apparatuses and the machineries used for the 
construction are also causing the air contaminations (Scha, 2007). 
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Table 2. PM 10 and PM 2.5 Characteristics 
Types PM10 
Particles up to 10 micrometers in diameter
PM2.5 
Particles up to 2 5 micrometers in diameter
Characteristics PM10  particles are small enough to be inhaled and 
accumulate in the respiratory system. 
Formed from large solids/ droplets. 
(i)PM2.5   are  small  enough  to  get  inhaled  
past defensive nose hairs and into the lungs. 
PM2.5  can 
pass from the lungs into the blood supply 
and be carried throughout the bodies 
Formed by Mechanical disruption (e.g. 
crushing, grinding, abrasion of surfaces); evaporation 
of sprays; suspension of dusts 
Chemical reaction; nucleation; 
condensation, coagulation; evaporation of fog 
and cloud droplets in which gases have 
dissolved and reacted 
Sources Dust from farms, mines, or from roads, unpaved 
and paved. Only about 6% of PM10 comes from 
burning fossil fuels. 
Originates from combustion, especially diesel 
motor 
vehicles,   electric   power   plants,   and   
industrial operations such as steels mills
Composed of Suspended dust (e.g. soil dust, 
street dust); coal and oil fly ash; 
metal oxides of crustal elements (Si, Al, Ti, Fe); 
CaCO3, NaCl, sea salt; pollen, mould spores; 
plant/animal fragments 
Sulfate (SO42 ¯); Nitrate; 
; ammonium ; hydrogen ion; elemental 
carbon; organic 
compounds, particle bound water 
Lifetimes Minutes to Hours Days to weeks 
Travel distance <1 to 10s of kilometers 100s to 1000s of kilometers 
Standards 150 micrograms per cubic meter (un/m3) for the 
24 hour standard 
50 micrograms per cubic meter (ug/m3) for the 
annual standard 
65 micrograms per cubic meter (ug/m3)as 
the 
24 hour standard 
15 micrograms per cubic meter (ug/m3)as 
Source: Hill, 2007; DEFRA, 2013; WHO, 2013; HCDOES, 2013; EPA, 2013 
3. Research Objectives  
 
x To define environmental impacts of airport expansion towards the health and the environment. 
x To assess environmental impacts (Particulate Matter and Noise Level) created by airport expansion. 
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4. Methodology 
In order to evaluate the environmental impacts (Particulate Matter and Noise Level), there were two 
stages that were needed to be completed: 
x To collect the of noise level measurement directed at the KLIA 2 and adjacent site. 
x To accumulate samples of airborne particulates for outdoor and indoor at the KLIA 2 and adjacent site. 
The quantification of current noise levels at the construction site is essential to regulate how much 
aircraft noise and infrastructure upgrading can be tolerated at the adjacent living area. For this study, the 
noise level survey was composed by using Sound Level Meter BZ-5503 [SLM] where noise levels are 
monitored from 70 to 140 dB. The SLM consists of an electronic circuit’s, microphone, and a readout 
display. The readout shows the sound level in decibels (dB). The noise level values such as Laeq, 
LAFmax, and LAFmin were measured. 
In order to evaluate on the quality level of air contained by the construction site (KLIA 2) and the 
adjacent site (KLIA airport and Pekan Sepang), the field survey has been conducted. It was also 
constructive to accumulate real information from the method of sampling. The Air Sampling method has 
been directed at five (5) different sample locations. Fundamentally, sampling devices were used to 
accumulate the airborne particulate which is measured in as mass concentration as milligram of 
particulate per cubic meter of air (mg/m3). From the sample collected at the construction site, the mass 
concentration (mg/m3) of the airborne particulates outdoor and indoor from around the site will be 
determined. The sampling devices used for measuring the particulate matter existence were: 
x The 7 Hole Sampler 
x The Cyclone Sampler 
Table 3. Sampling Point for Noise Level and Particulate Matter (PM) 
Sampling Time Sampling Point Location 
Sample 1 11 am-7 pm Site Office KUB outdoor KLIA 2 construction site 
Sample 2 10 am-6 pm Main access to KLIA 2 site KLIA 2 construction site 
Sample 3 12 pm-8 pm Site Office outdoor KLIA 2 construction site 
Sample 4 11 am-7 pm Pekan Sepang KLIA 2 adjacent site 
Sample 5 11 am-7 pm Client Office outdoor KLIA  
5. Findings 
A total of 5 sampling locations of noise level measurements data were acquired. The summary of Leq, 
Lmin, Lmax as an indicator has been produced. 
Table 4. Overall Noise Levels at Construction Sites Surveyed (Site Office KUB outdoor) 
Indicator Noise Levels (dBA) – Sample 1 
Mean Minimum Maximum SD 
Leq 64.87 60.00 70.50 2.701 
Lmin 50.44 48.60 51.50 0.710 
Lmax 86.18 77.20 93.90 3.897 
(1) SD = Standard deviation (±) (2) Equivalent sound level (3) Minimum sound level (4) Maximum sound level 
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Table 4 shows the result from the noise level measurement for the Site Office KUB outdoor (KLIA 2). 
The maximum equivalent noise level (Leq) recorded was 70.50 dBA and the minimum was 60 dBA. The 
acceptable noise exposure standard in the workplace was 85 dBA averaged over an eight-hour period 
(Tingay, 2011). Long periods of repeated exposure to workplace noise levels between 75 dBA and 80 
dBA present a small risk of developing hearing disability. The mean of Leq was 64.87 dBA, which did 
not exceed the requirement threshold. 
Table 5.  Overall Noise Levels at Construction Sites Surveyed (Main access to KLIA 2 site) 
Indicator Noise Levels (dBA) – Sample 2 
Mean Minimum Maximum SD 
Leq 78.00 73.50 86.70 3.325 
Lmin 64.32 56.00 76.30 4.739 
Lmax 98.78 89.10 120.10 5.826 
(1) SD = Standard deviation (±) (2) Equivalent sound level (3) Minimum sound level (4) Maximum sound level 
 
Table 5 shows the results from the noise level measurement for the main access to KLIA 2 
construction site (KLIA 2). From the findings as stated above, the mean Leq perceived was 78 dBA and 
did not exceed the noise exposure standard. The maximum Leq collected was 86.70 dBA and minimum 
Leq was 73.50 dBA. The result was slightly higher compared to Sample 1 due to the location of the 
sampling being at the main access to the construction site. 
Table 6.  Overall Noise Levels at Construction Sites Surveyed (Site Office outdoor) 
Indicator Noise Levels (dBA) – Sample 3 
Mean Minimum Maximum SD 
Leq 71.53 65.60 78.50 3.537 
Lmin 63.59 60.40 69.60 2.190 
Lmax 88.40 71.20 99.50 7.016 
(1) SD = Standard deviation (±) (2) Equivalent sound level (3) Minimum sound level (4) Maximum sound level 
 
Form Table 6, the mean Leq collected for Sample 3 (Site Office Outdoor, KLIA 2) was 71.53 dBA. 
The maximum Leq was 78.50 dBA, and the minimum Leq was 65.60 dBA. 
Table 7.  Overall Noise Levels at Adjacent Area (Pekan Sepang) 
Indicator Noise Levels (dBA) – Sample 4 
Mean Minimum Maximum SD 
Leq 73.37 71.60 76.70 1.452 
Lmin 58.82 54.10 68.80 3.015 
Lmax 90.52 82.50 98.60 3.990 
(1) SD = Standard deviation (±) (2) Equivalent sound level (3) Minimum sound level (4) Maximum sound level 
 
Table 7 shows a summary of numerical analysis of noise data for Sample 4 (Pekan Sepang). Pekan 
Sepang was being selected as the site situated in the radius of 10 kilometres from KLIA 2 construction 
area and functioned as a town to the local residents. The maximum permissible sound level (Leq) for 
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designated mixed development areas during day time was 60 dBA while during night time was 50 dBA 
(DOE, 2008). The maximum Leq for Sample 4 which was 76.70 dBA, exceeded the limit of the standard 
requirement. 
 
Table 8.  Overall Noise Levels at Adjacent Area (Client Office outdoor) 
 
Indicator Noise Levels (dBA) – Sample 5 
Mean Minimum Maximum SD 
Leq 75.09 73.00 80.20 1.526 
Lmin 66.67 64.40 70.70 1.035 
Lmax 90.00 82.70 98.00 4.080 
(1) SD = Standard deviation (±) (2) Equivalent sound level (3) Minimum sound level (4) Maximum sound level 
Table 8 shows a summary of the noise level measurement for Day 5 (Client Office outdoor, KLIA). 
Respectively, the noise level measurement was also being collected at the KLIA airport in order to 
compare the mean of noise level of construction with the existing airport that is located 2 kilometres away 
from KLIA 2 site. The mean Leq observed was 75.09 dBA. The maximum Leq was 80.20 dBA, and the 
minimum was 73 dBA. The mean Leq accumulated were 64.87 dBA, for Sample 1, 78d BA for Sample 2, 
71.53 dBA for Sample 3, 73.37 dBA for Sample 4, and 75 dBA for Sample 5. From the data findings, the 
maximum mean for the noise level measurement survey was from the construction site (Sample 3).  This 
shows that the noise levels were being determined by the construction framework, land use activities, 
equipment used and construction activities. It has been found that the noise level around the construction 
site of KLIA2 was still in tolerable circumstances for site office.  However, for the main access to the 
construction site of KLIA2, the noise level meter was slightly higher due to many operating vehicles for 
construction work such as trucks, tractors, and others were utilising the access to go to the construction 
site. Result shows that, there was only certain duration of time that the noise level reached to level where 
a continuous exposure may result in hearing loss. Kiernan, V. (1997) discovered that an even 
comparatively low level of noise may affect the human health unpleasantly. It may hinder cognitive 
development in children disrupt sleep and led to hypertension. Thus, there are many adverse effects of 
excessive noise or sudden exposures to noises (Singh and Davar 2004). 
The variance differences concerning the weights of the filter paper after sampling and the weight 
before sampling indicates the weight of airborne particulate in the filter paper. The concentration of dust 
in the air sampled can be expressed in milligram (mg) per cubic meter (m3) (DOSH, 2005). The 
maximum limit of respirable particulate outdoor by the Code of Practice 2005 is 0.18mg/m3 (DOSH, 
2005). 
Total Mass Concentration (mg/m3) =Weight after (mg) – Weight before (mg) 
Volume after (m3) – Volume before (m3) 
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After the mass concentrations were calculated, it was found that some of the sampling points exceeded 
the limits level of mass concentration for outdoor (refer Table 9). From the findings, it was found that 
some of the sampling points exceeded the limits level on respirable and inhalable dust for outdoor and 
due to this, the air quality was hazardous to the human health. It was found that for Sample 1, Sample A 
and B exceeded the limits. In addition, for Sample 2, Sample B exceeds the limits. Meanwhile for Sample 
3, Sample A and B exceeded the limits. For Sample 4, Sample A and B exceeded the limits. Lastly, for 
Sample 5 which was held in KLIA, Sample A and B exceeded the limits. Sample A was for Cyclone 
Sampler that represented respirable dust and Sample B was for 7 Hole Sampler that represented inhalable 
dust.  
Table 9. Total Mass Concentration for each Sampling Points in KLIA 2 and adjacent site 
Generally, it was found that many sampling points exceeded the limits level on respirable and 
inhalable dust for outdoor and due to this, the particulate matter can be hazardous to the human health. 
Total mass concentration and land use changes. Based on MAHB (2011), the airport expansion involved 
land use changes ranging from 150,000 sq metres to 250,000 sq metres. This Pearson correlation is used 
to measure the strength of a linear association between two variables, where the value r = 1 means a 
perfect positive correlation and the value r = -1 means a perfect negative correlation. 
 
 
Sample Points Sample Sampler  Mass Concentration(Mg/M3) Limit 
Site Office KUB 
indoor 
Sample A Cyclone Sampler 0.284 Exceed  
7 Hole Sampler 0.354 Exceed 
Site Office KUB 
outdoor 
Sample B Cyclone Sampler 0.123  
7 Hole Sampler 0.280 Exceed 
Main access to  
KLIA 2 site 
Sample A Cyclone Sampler 0.067  
7 Hole Sampler 0.280 Exceed 
Guard office (indoor) Sample B Cyclone Sampler 0.100  
7 Hole Sampler 0.280 Exceed 
Site Office indoor Sample A Cyclone Sampler 0.133  
 7 Hole Sampler 0.281 Exceed 
Site Office outdoor Sample B Cyclone Sampler 0.160  
7 Hole Sampler 0.250 Exceed 
Pekan Sepang 
(indoor) 
Sample A Cyclone Sampler 0.123  
7 Hole Sampler 0.104  
Pekan Sepang 
(outdoor) 
Sample B Cyclone Sampler 0.227 Exceed 
7 Hole Sampler 0.240 Exceed 
Client Office KLIA 
(indoor)  
Sample A Cyclone Sampler 0.313 Exceed 
7 Hole Sampler 0.385 Exceed 
Client Office KLIA 
(outdoor) 
Sample B Cyclone Sampler 0.313 Exceed 
7 Hole Sampler 0.354 Exceed 
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Table 10. Hypothesis for statistical analyses 
Test: Pearson Correlation              Confidence Level at 95.0% 
Correlation between land use 
changes and particulate matter 
Pearson Correlation Sig. (2-tailed) 
1 0.01 
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
 From on the analyses above, there is a positive correlation between land use changes and particulate 
matters. The construction activities have the potential to generate a significant amount of air pollution. 
The emissions which were generated from construction activities included, (i) exhaust emissions of PM 
and oxides of NOx from fuel combustion for mobile heavy duty diesel and gasoline powered equipment, 
portable auxiliary equipment, material delivery trucks, and worker commute trips, and (ii) fugitive PM 
dust from soil disturbance and demolition activity (Hamoda, 2008; TAS, 2013). 
6. Discussion 
An overall finding shows that the airport expansion has by produces which are negative impacts to the 
health, wellbeing and also the environment. Even though the average noise level of construction area did 
not exceed the limit of the threshold, however the maximum noise levels of construction site has 
exceeded the limit. Result shows that, there was certain duration of time when the noise level reached to a 
level where a continuous exposure may result in hearing loss. It can be concluded that, the reason for a 
high noise level in the construction site was due to the operating equipment, vehicles as well as the 
activities during the construction period. The particulate matter exceeded the tolerable limits level on 
respirable and inhalable dust for outdoors. The air quality for the sampling points which exceed the limits 
of level on respirable and inhalable dust for outdoor is being classified as hazardous to the human health 
and due to this, the air quality needs to be monitored and proper actions need to be taken in controlling 
the air quality. This research has been able to achieve all the objectives. It is suggested for the 
government of Malaysia through the Department of Environment to increase the level of the information 
on air and noise pollutants to the societies. In comparison with other international standards for air 
pollution guidelines, Malaysia has supplied the lowest information regarding air pollutions. Thus, 
awareness towards the impacts of air pollution towards construction workers health and public health 
shall be taken as a serious consideration. In addition, the implementation of the rules and regulation by 
the Local Authorities has been weak; therefore the Personal Protection Equipment (PPE) is not being used 
by the employee even though has been provided. Further research shall be done in the area of the impact 
of pollutants to the health of workers. Medical research centres should also collaborate with the 
construction organisations to search for detailed information on the impact of the air pollution towards 
human health. In order to curb the growing problem of noise pollution, there are some recommendations 
that can be implemented from this noise pollution research, which are: 
x The state government may classify the areas into the industrial or commercial or residential 
x The ambient air quality standards in reverence of noise for different areas are to be specified. 
x State government shall take measures for the abatement of noise. 
x It is suggested a noise barrier be erected at positions where areas are more exposed to noise pollution. 
x Conclusion 
Today, the airport transportation has become the public concern focusing on social and economic 
welfare, environment efficiency and safeguarding. This has been directed to the management and 
administration of transport services provision within the public sector (Hey and Sheldrake, 1997). Issues 
relating to the sustainability of specific industrial sectors such as aviation are relatively under researched. 
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Procedures and technologies for environmental protection, efficiency and impact mitigation receiving a 
considerable degree of attention from the government and academia alike has to be increased. For the 
physical development sustainability, it involves the achievement of economic and social objectives within 
the environmental limits designed to protect the critical natural resources. This research on KLIA 2 
proved that the airport expansion thus produced particulate matter and noise pollution and some 
mitigation measures have to be taken to reduce the impacts. Future research can be cover on other 
impacts of airport expansion such as water quality and community severity.  
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